
South Tests 
New Grasses 
for Tees( Greens 

B y 0 . J . N O E R 

Sewerage Commission, Milwaukee 

r\ I /R ING a recent visit to Louisville. I 

was impressed with some of the tees 

at the Municipal Course, and at Auduhon 

CC. Turf consisted of zoysia. It was dense 

and singularly free of crab grass and other 

weeds. The hall '"teed " up well, and the 

surface was firm for play. 

Audubon now has 15 such tees and will 

change the others at the earliest oppor-

tunity. The Park Department think zoysia 

wilt solve the turf problem on their heavily 

played tees. So far it has performed sur-

prisingly well. The first tees were sodded 

several years ago. 

The possibilities of zoysia as a grass 

for tees have been mentioned and advised 

for some time. The narrow leaf strain was 

suggested as the most promising type for 

this purpose. Tecs on these two Louisville 

courses demonstrate the wisdom of the 

suggestion. Based on experience there, 

zoysia offers great possibilities in regions 

from Louisville south, Like Bermuda, 

zoysia needs, and grows best during, warm 

weather. 

The original zoysia plantings were made 

by C. 0 . Bohne, while he was in the em-

ploy of the Park Department. Planting 

ThU "patch-quilt" effect is ilue to different dis-
tinctive utmins of Bermuda * r u s , 
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Shaw examine* a palch ot especially promiiing 
Her mud a. 

stock for the nursery was furnished from 

the Arl ington Garden of the Green Sec-

tion, USGA , by Dr. John Monteith, J r . 

Best results have been obtained by de-

veloping turf in the nursery first, and 

then using it to sod the tee. Alternate 

strips of sod are taken from the nursery. 

Afterwards the surface is leveled with top 

soil so zoysia in the undisturbed strips can 

spread and recover the nursery. 

I t is difficult to obtain coverage from 

broadcast plantings of stolons. In fact, it 

is hard to get stolons started. They are 

slow to take root. Possibly deeper covering 

is required than is needed for bent or 

Bermuda. 

Whi le zoysia offers great possibilities in 

the South it is not likely to prove satisfac-

tory much north of Louisville. Even though 

it may withstand the rigors of winter it 

doesn't start to grow until late spring or 

early summer. By that t ime wear from 

play may weaken the grass so it does not 

perform up to expectations even during 

summer. 

In the South clubs should start slowly. 

The best and safest plan is to grow enough 

in a nursery for one tee. The trial tee 

should be played at least two seasons he-

fore others are changed, and even then 

the wise procedure is to make haste slowly. 

That there are differences in Bermuda 

is not a new discovery. The so-cal led 

At lanta strain, Afr ican Bermuda, St. 

Lucie, Blue Stem, etc., attest to that fact. 

But the possibilities o f selecting and de-

veloping has not been fully appreciated. 

White a t Myrtle Beach, Hall at Savannah, 

and possibly others have made a start. 

They have done enough to just i fy a more 
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serious effort to find and develop better 
strains for use on greens. This offers great 
possibilities, and may be the answer to 
better summer greens in the South, rather 
than trying to grow bent grasses. 

With age, greens developed from At-
lanta strain of Bermuda seed show the 
same patch-qui It appearance as mixed bent 
greens in the North, The differences exist, 
but are less marked. Some strains are 
leafy and develop denser turf, others are 
coarse and stemmy. 

Differences were very striking on some 
of the greens in the Miami district of 
courses not being maintained this summer. 
Soon after mowing stopped, differences be-
came more striking. Some strains seeded 
profusely. They were coarse and stubbly. 
Others did not produce seed heads. They 
stayed vegetative. Grass was dense and 
fine textured, Leafiness was more pro-
nounced and turf resembled northern bent. 

Eventually somebody will awaken to the 
possibility of Bermuda. A serious effort 
will be made to select, test, and develop 
desirable strains for greens. In the be-
ginning propagation will be by vegetative 
means. It will start by taking a small plug 
from the center of a promising patch. 
This will be tom apart and planted in a 
row on an area which is absolutely free of 
Bermuda. Then stolons from the row will 
be used to plant a small plot which will 
be kept cut to putting green length. 

To resist invasion by native Bermuda 
the finer leafed type finally developed will 
make a very dense and tight turf. Inability 
to do that under close cutting was the 
reason why African Bermuda failed as a 

' putting green grass. 

Rri*k Wartime Program al 
Fort Wayne ( I nd . ) CC 

C O B T W A Y N E (Ind.) CC has one of 
^ the finest wartime programs of any 
club in the country, Sec.-Mgr. Carl J. 
Sttedlioff claims and has evidence to sub-
stantiate his statement. 

Among club events that recently got 
prominent publicity in Fort Wayne news-
papers was a bridge party given by 75 
of the club's women, proceeds of which 
were used for paying for a telephone con-
versation between a Ft, Wayne boy now 
in the naval hospital at Pearl Harbor, his 
mother at Fort Wayne, and his sister at 
Norfolk, Va. 

Another activity at the club is that 
of the junior girl golfers at the club who 
hold bridge parties and other events to 

Time — Money — Ef for t 
—SAVE ON ALL THREE! 
Reduce your sale* effort—bin increase your 

sales. Sounds strange you say? But not if 

you're located in tbe Lytton Building—the golf 

trade buying headquarter* of the world. You'll 

then 'caih in* on the drawing power of the 

golf companies, golf publishers, and the golf 

association) located in this building. 

Y o u r C h i c a g o O f f i c e S h o u l d Be H e r e ! 

More pros, by a wide margin, pass through the 

entrance of tbe Lytton Building than at any 

other address. YOU should take advantage of 

the consequent greater business that 'being in' 

the Lytton Building gives you. Rent* are rea-

sonable, suitei arc conveniently arranged, and 

there'* not a better maintained building any. 

where, 

THE L v t t o n H i j i m u x ; 
G W f • M r * f t f m e M Adf rese 

14 E. Jackaon Blvd. Chicago 

TURF BUILDER 
p g g g A little goes a long way so 

pound wmpU v e rY economical. Used 
of n*w,imported with Scotts Golf Course Seed, 
^Victori.1 " per- your budget will accomplish 
—-try ft* at'"our utmost. Write lor prices, 
eircri*. " O M. SCOTT and SONS CO. 

33Q M*in Street • MaryrviLla, Ohio 

FAIRWAYS 

ScxfiASl 

FEED Y O U R 

GREENS and 

September, 19 it 23 


